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People of Norfolk Have Had
Their Noses Numbered.

RESULT IS DISAPPOINTING.

Additions Which Practically Contain
Norfolk Residents Can Not bo

Counted in With the Enumeration
Juat Yet

[From Wednesday's Dully , ]

Aside from additions which have not
been counted in the enumeration nud
whoso inhabitants nre ns much n part
of the population of the community ns-

thoflo who happen to live inside the
itunginnry lines , there nro 4,10-1 persons
who mnko their homo in Norfolk. This
is the total fixed by the enumerators of
the four wards of the city , who have
just finished their counting. By wards
the tables show :

First ward , August Bruniuiuud enu-
merator

¬

, 505.
Second ward , A. L. Adams enume-

rator
¬

, 1210.
Third ward , J. M. Covert enume-

rator
¬

, 1510.
Fourth ward , A1 N. Wilkinson enu-

merator
¬

803.
The census wns taken at the order of

the city councillor the purpose of ascer-
taining

¬

the population and with the
view in mind of voting bonds for the
paving of intersections if there were
5,000 inhabitants. This would have
made it possible for Norfolk to enter
the second class and the bonds could
have been sought.

There is disappointment at the result.
The counting , for one thing , was done
when the houses that hud been filled
during the winter months , were vacant
Grounds for hoping that there would bo
the 5,000 wcro the figures of the school
census , which counted 1,800 children of
school ago. It was estimated that n
rate of three persons for every child
would bring the total to 5100. The re-

sult
¬

shows that very nearly half the
population are children of school ago.

The census of 11)00) showed 8888.,

The increase has just started this sum ¬

mer. It is safe to venture that another
year will , at the present prospective
growth , send the city easily up toward
the 5,000 mark.-

As
.

to the street question , that remains
unsolved. If there is no possibility of
paving there is still the way out by
making a macadam road , such as give
buoh excellent satisfaction in Germany-

.It
.

may be that the city council will
order the enumeration of all additions ,

which would give the true number of
Norfolk people.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Dr.

.

. P. H. Salter has returned from
Omaha.-

O.

.

. E. Doughty has gone to Broken
Bow on business.-

M.

.

. D. Tyler has gouo on a visit to
his old homo nt Kcndnllville , Indiana.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Allbery left this morning
for Blair to visit her tuter.

William Hull of Hnvelcck is visiting
at the home of his uncle and aunt , Mr.
and Mrs D. Rees.

Herman II ogre fe , president of the
Battle.Greek Valley bank , was in Nor-
folk

¬

on business tlrs morning.-
Mrri.

.

. Mao T. Wbenton is in the city
from South Omaha fcr a visit with her
parents , Mr. and Mib J. E Siiurbou.

Indian suits for small boys nra in-

Norfolk. . They aru the invention of n
Lincoln man and have gouo all over the
country this season.

Miss Edith Altechuler is expected
homo within a few days , for her sum-

i
f u mer vacation from school. She is at-

yj* A- present vibitmg in Detroit.
'

, ,
' . Articles of incorporation have been

t- UJ- filed by the Elkhoru Valley Telephone
*

y" ' * company , with theseoretnry of state.
' The headquarters will bo in this city.

. Misses Josephine Butterflold , Helm
Bridge and Louise Whipps , and Spencer
ButterfMd drove to the Butterfield
ranch near Wnusa to remain until Fri ¬

day.
. * Mr. nud Mrs. Fred F. Siegler nro in

the city from Bay City , Mich. , for nn
, extended visit with relatives , Mrs.

( Sieglerns formerly Miss PnSiwalk of
* Norfolk.
*

p.
* Dr nn l rsO - S. Parker entertained"

jlri * n few friends Inst evening nt their home
in North Tenth s rcot complimentary to
their guests , Mr. and Mrs. McDauiels ,

from Texas.
The telephone linemen who are

stringing a wire between this city nnd-
Creigliton , have passed Plaiuviow and

' are putting two wires from there on
, into Creigliton.
. During the storm this nftornoou ono

of the wires on tbe Western Union oir-
t
, cult between this city nud Omnhn was

cut off. It wns repaired within nn-

hour.
r

. The storm wns like n cloudburst
[ for n time.
| ' Postmaster John R. Hnys hns received
' notice of the fourteenth session of the

Trans-Mississippi Commercial congress ,
which will be held in Seattle August-

s - 18-21 , 1003. He is requested to name
, representatives.

Carl Asmus went to Oinnha this
morning to submit to n surgical opor-

. . atioii for gall stones. Ho wns nccom-
pnuied

-

by hi? sou , Fritz. Mr. Asmus-
jl expects to be nbpout three or four weeks

!v ' nud Frit/ will remainfor, n week.-

r

.

CurJs have been received by friends
k in this city from Mr and Mrs. Thorans-
m.. , A. Scnrlos , announoing the marriage of-

W their dnuRhtor , Corn Alliron , to Mr. 0 ,

' Avnndo Ijojvvens nt Saint PAnl , * IIq-

neot
-

i , Inat (Wfignp , Tl y SvU} bo nt-

liowe after Augp.ul 15 , 4 HU GrotyJq-

ftt. .

ho small grata ItyMi fconb

city aio reported to bo in bad condition ,

hiving boon badly beaten down by the
recent storms. They had attained n

rank and heavy growth and when the
storms came along they laid them low ,

go that the prospects now nro that n
largo percentage of the grain will not
be gathered by the sloklo of the machine
when the time for harvest arrives.
Corn in the same territory is looking
flue and given promise of n bounteous
yield.-

Mr.

.

. Erviu S. Bygland of Boone county
and Miss Anna Borgo of Knox county
wore united in marriage today nt the
residence of presiding Elder F. M. Sis-

sou
-

of the M. E. church , South Fourth
street , Mr. Sissou ofllclating. They
will leave ou the ovouiug tralu for Al-

bion
¬

, near which place they will rnnko
their homo on the farm. R , S. Bygland-
a brother of the groom and Misses Jon-

nlo
-

and Etta Borgo , sisters of the bride ,

wore present at the ceremony.-

D.

.

. M. Owen , of the firm of Owen
Bros. , railroad contractors , is here from
Omaha looking after business interests.-
Mr.

.

. Owen will leave tonight for Stuart ,

returning to Norfolk tomorrow. The
firm has a grading outfit nt work on the
Union Pacific bridge over the Elkhoru-
river. . The approaches to the bridge
are being graded and the roadbed re-

paired.

¬

. It is expected that all the dam-

ages

¬

done by the recent high water to
the roadbed at that point will soon bo-

repaired. .

The government crop report of condi-

tions
¬

during the past week is more op-

timistlo than such reports have been for
some time. It has boona week
favorable to growth and development ,

made so by a temperature that averaged
above the normal and the showers that
kept the top soil in first olass condition.
Wheat and rye are being harvested , and
promise a fail yield , bettor in the west-

ern
¬

portions of the state than in eastern
counties. Grasses are good and corn is
rapidly reaching maturity where it was
planted early , but much of the late
planted crop is small nud unpromising.

FLOATS ON EXHIBITION.

Every one May See the Royal Tiger
Tournament Display.

[From Wednesday's Dally. ]

It is intended to have the floats of the
Royal Tiger Club on exhibition during
the entire three days of the tourna-
ment.

¬

. The rooms will be darkened and
the floats illuminated ns on the night of
the parado. The admission to the den
of the club , will also secure admission
to see the floats , so that no one who
cannot remain over the last night need
po away from the city without seeing
these works of art , which will form
one of the attractive features of the
tournament.-

It
.

is expected to have all members of
the Royal Tiger club in line on the
night of the parade ns well ns members
of other civic societies. Another
feature of the parade \\ill bo n flambeau
club fifty strong , with a now nud at-

tractive
¬

style of torch , and the whole
\\illformnpnrade thut will bo worth
comirg many miles to ECO.

[ From Wednesday's Dally. ]

The long looked for and much de-

sired
¬

iron columns have arrived at the
government building. They stand on n
railroad sidetrack at present and will bo
immediately transferred to the site.
Work will begin in earnest now and the
federal building will Khoot heavenward
nt a rapid rate. "Within t>> ree weeks"
said Superintendent Williams this
morning , "wo will have the structure
up toward the roof prettv wo'l , and
something of the final npcenrnnce will
be apparent. "

A large force of men "will' bo put to
work now setting the now postoflico-
rendy for use.

MOUNTAIN INN DESTROYED.

Guests Escape in Their Night Clothes
But Lose Valuables.

Kingston , N. Y. , July 1C Special to
The News : Mountain Inn wns de-

stroyed by fire this morning nt nu enrJy-

hour. . The house contained 2(50 guests ,

most of whom were in bed nnd weie
compelled to escape in their night cloth
ing. They left behind much jewelry
and other valuables which were de-

stroyed , j

The report from Lincoln that the hos-

pital for the insane nt this place is to be
built on the cottage plan with ono large
central building for ndmiuistration pur-
poses

-

nnd in which the patients will bo
fed , is at least evidence that the state
board has given the rebuilding of the
institution n thought nnd the promise
that "tho work will probnbly bo done
this fnll nfter some other stnto building
is out of the wny" should servo to ease
the minds of those who were under the
impression that the appropriation being
made nvnilnblo this spring wns n sort of-

gnnrnuty that the work would bo done
this summer. The architect will , of
course , need time to mnko n study of
eastern institutions of like character ,

nud the balnnce of the summer remain-
ing

-

will bo required in drnwing the
plnns , advertising for bids and other
preliminary work , so that the "prob-
ably"

¬

in the promise is well placed. If
therefore , the people of this city Imd
formed the impression thnt they were
iu haste to have the work done they
hhonld at once disabuse their minds of-

it nnd understand that the state board
is not similarly inclined.

Grand Island nnd York hnvo had sites
for publio buildings selected by the gov-
ernment

¬

nnd the next stop will l >e to
camp on the troll of COU TCSI until fhero
wo nprronrlRtloiw for "bisiliUugs. B-
o.fcWthltthiw

.
JforfirikVicdcnd buiM-

In
,

will probabjy 1)9 coDiplotoJ
occupied ,

Norfolk Hospital May Be Re-

built
-

in New Style.-

IT

.

HAS MANY ADVAN PAGES-

.Stnto

.

Architect Tyler to Study East-

ern

¬

Institutions of That Character
May be Rebuilt This Fall Action
Is Promised Soon ,

[ From Thursday's Dally. ]

Under dnto of yesterday , a Lincoln
dispatch gives the following as the pres-
ent status of the Norfolk hospital for
the insane before the state board of-

publio lands and buildings :

"Tho plan of the now insane asylum
to ho built nt Norfolk , promises to bo
something of nn innovation in the west.
Instead of constructing ono largo build-
ing

¬

under which all the patients nro
housed , what Is known ns the cottage
system will bo ndoptod-

."Thin
.

consists of a contrnl building ,

whore nil patients tnkn their inonls , nnd
which contains the olllcos of the in-

stitution.
¬

. Around this will bo built a
number of two-story cottages-

."Tho
.

pntientn will bo divided into
squads and ench squad will live In a-

cottngo. . It is said thnt the soohmion
and lack of confusion in the cottage is
very much moro bonofloinl to the pa-

tients
¬

thnu the old system of crowding
thorn nil together under ono roof-

."Stnto
.

Architect Tyler will bo sent on-

n tour throughout the onst to mnko n
study of the cottage plan , ns it is in-

vogno there , with n view to utilizing
the idens he gnthorn in the Nobrnskn-
institution. . "

The Stnto Jonrnnl of yostordny says :

"Tho board of publio lands nnd build-
ings

¬

which hns $100,000 nt its disposal
for n now building nnd improvements
nt the Norfolk nsylurr , IIOH about de-

cided
¬

to spend some of it for a modest
sized administration building and the
rest for cottages for insane patients. If
the cottnge system is adopted the little
homes for the patients can bo built
from time to time or whenever they are
needed and the legislature shall provide
money. The work will probnbly be
done this fnll nfter some other state
building is out of the wny. "

Speck Appointed Custodian.
Lincoln , July 10. L. J. Speck of Nor-

folk
¬

hns been appointed custodian of the
property thnt wns saved from the fire
thnt destroyed the hospitnl for the in-

sane.
¬

. Ho succeeds A. M. Thomas -of
this city who hns been in chnrgo siuco
the fire. Mr. Speck was assistant en-

gineer
¬

at the hospital before the fire.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
Judge J. F. Boyd was in the city to-

dny
-

from Neligh-

.ExSenator
.

William V. Allen was in
the city irorn Madison yesterday.-

O.

.

. Wood is repnporing and redec-
orating his bnrbor thop iu Norfolk
avenue.

The now uniforms for the Norfolk
fire Indilies have arrived and will bo
donned next week.

0. II. Vail is iu Sioux City today to
secure extra bedding for the firemen's
tournament next week.

The water-in-tho-street situation in
front of thu O\m\rd was relieved yes-

terday
¬

by a ploAfurrow. .

The T B Kail IIOUHO , 1317 Norfolk
nvenufl , has been Eold by Gardener &
Burrows to J. L. Hersueistr.-

Mi83

.

Edith McClary returned homo
today trom St. Paul , Miuu. , wheio she
attended the wedding of Miss Allison
Searles.

Mipos Ka'o , Mary and Bessie O'Con
nor of Lyons ere here for a two weeks
visit at the home of their uncle , Joe
Horiskey.-

A
.

death occurred in the Kitko family ,

feevmi miles northeast of Norfolk , this
morning. Typhoid fever was tla
cause , the man having been ill for some
timo.-

E.

.

. V. Howard , mail clerk between
this city nnd Long Pine on trnin No o
was suddenly taken 111 nt noon today.-
S. . L. Anderson , who runs between here
and Emerson on the Minneapolis &

Onmhn , came to the rescue.-

E.

.

. P. Hummel is preparing to open a-

new short order hoase nnd restaurant in
the Rees building , S' 2 Norfolk avenue ,

A lunch counter is being set today
which will seat n largo number ot per
sons. If the venture warrants Mr-

.Hummel
.

says he will operate perma-
nently. .

Reynolds & Klug have put ou n big
force of masons nt the Mncy building
and will finish the first story by the
early pnrt of the week so thnt n dnnco
may bo held in it during the firemen's-
touninrneut. . A granite bnse will be
used instead of iron. The large iron
columns for the building ought to be
hero tonight.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. 0. J. Lodge have re-

turned
¬

to their homo south of the city ,

nfter a visit of two weeks with their
daughter , Mrs. Joseph Bieth in Min ¬

nesota. Mr. Lodge states that ho wns
much impressed vith the nppearnuco of
that country and among the pleasures
ho enjoyed wns fishing in thirteen dif-
ferent

¬

lakes.-

W.

.

. II. Bncholz nnd Dr. A. Benr left
this morning for Bnltimore , where
they go to nttend the national assembly
of Elkg. They represent Norfolk lodge ,

No. 603. Mrs. Burholz accdnirnn'ed'

her hiiHbaud as far ns Omaha , where she
will visit until Friday. Dr. Bear will
go to Richmond , where Mrs , Bear is-

vUiiting , before returning homo-
.L

.

, L. Iloinxo returned 'n'lt n'shfc from
Otnnhn , ha i ig M" a ! , n n Harry in-
Olfttlcuon'hosp'tal , h ro towns M lir<

Try om.o'i.iblr, lit a hij ratlin 1.
f km , Harry ill yewito n

of treatment in thnt Institution , nnd the
doctors hold out onuournKomont thnt
their patient will bo grontly bonuflttod ,

nnd hnpo to efi'oot n permanent cure.-

MissoH

.

LlllUn nnd titolln Luikntt very
delightfully entertained n largo com-

pnny
-

of frlundH last evening in honor of
their cousin , Mlns Miunln Strummol , of-

Ruflhvillo , 111 , The feature wnH a ham-
mock

¬

program , In which gncntH were
pent from corner to corner of the largo
lawn , leo cream and cnko wore nerved
in the parlors nnd punch in the dining
room of the homo.

Acting for the grnnd lodge of thn
Ancient Order of United Workmen S-

K. . Me Karl and mid II. L , SpniildingtnnH-
tor

-

workmnn nnd flnnnolor of the Nor-
folk

¬

lodge , yestordny settled the claim
of Mrs. Melvin Onso of IIoBldim , who
hold a bonofloinry cortlflonto for $1,000-

nnd that amount was paid to her. Mr.-

Cnse
.

hold membership in the HoBkliiH
lodge which has recently Riirendored HH

charter , nnd the membership nnd buni-

of
-

the lodge him bcon transform ! to the
Noreolk lodgo.

ADDS ANOTHER HUNDRED ,

Enumerator J. M. Covert's Figures
Wcro Footed Wrongly-

[ From Tliursduy'H Dully ]

Enumerator J. M. Covert nindo n

mistake in adding his figures for the
Third ward census nnd gave out thu
total IIH lnil( when it Hhould hnvo been
I ," ! ! ! . This gives the city , without
counting additions Mich IIH Hdgowntur-
pnrk , 1,251 pyoplo-

.Thuro

.

is to bo n convention of all re-

formers
¬

In Denver on the 27th. Ed-

ward
¬

Atkinson will bo there , Oeorgti
Fred Williams nnd others from the oiiHt ,

while Nobrtttkn will contribute Ex Gov-

ernor
¬

Povntor , E. Boujuniin Androwo ,

nnd pONsiMy William JonningH Bryan.
The latter , however , is said to be
hastening away to Europe , whore ho
will probablv wait to bo shown that the
movement in right and HOO thnt none of
the would-uo reformers of the demo-

cratic party got under the tent ,

The Kansas experiment station has
proven con9lusivoly that alfalfa is the
bpht rough feed to give cnttlo for fatten-
ing

¬

by on experiment covering 200 dnys.
The enttle that were fed nlfnlfn for
roughness not only consumed less grain ,

but fchowed better results on the market ,

bringing better prices nnd making better
gain in weight. In view of this and
other similar showings it should not bo-

ditlicult for the modern farmer to recog-

nize

¬

in alfalfa the best and most profit-
able

-

feed for cnttlo that may bo grown.

"Every man who participates in the
lynching or the burning of a negro is n
murderer , pure nnd Hlinplo , " is thu
opinion given by Associate Justice
David G. Brewer of the United States
supreme court. It is safe to si\y that if
those who participate in these practices
were treated as Justice Browcr thinks
they should be , lynching of any crimi-

nal
-

, white or colored , would soon cuaio-
in the United States.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice is hereby given thnt a corpora-

tion lias been oignni/.ud under and by
virtue of the I. WH of Nebraska , Find
corporation to bo known as the "Ji.lc-
honi

-

Valley Telephone Company"-
wlioso principal place of Im&intss snail
bo ut the city o( Norfolk , county of
Madison , and stiito of Ni.braf.kii.

The general nature of tl.o business to-

bo trim-acted by haul corporation , is
the oiectmicor strn ting , maintaining
and operating tflephouu hyttcms ami
exchanges , bwitch-.s , toll IIIIUH and the
bujing , soiling nml leasing of telephone
byhtoiiiH , switches , toll lines nndnppui-
ntus.

-
.

The authorized capital Ftock of said
corporation is ( } 100 000.00)) one hundred
thou.-und dollars.ilivided into ((1,000)) ono
thousand shares , whose par value shall bo
( $100 00)) one hundred dollars p/ich , and
all stock subscribed for shall bo i sued
and paid for r.t the cell of the bonrd of
directors , nnd all stock ic&ued bhall bo
fully paid up nud nounssb&Mibl-

o.Twentyfive
.

thousand dollars ( $2 V
000 00)) of the said capital stock bhall bo-

is ued ns preferred stock , upon which n
dividend of ton ( JO ) per cent per
annum , payable semi-aimually shall bo
paid in liuii of all further dividends , or
interest in the profits of the business to-

bo conducted.
The said preferred ttock thall bo a

first lien against nnd upon all ofr the
property nnd nesets of said corporation ,

nnd the dividends of such preferred
stock shall bo in addition a lien upon
and charge against the net income
thereof-

.Seventyfive
.

thousand dollar? ( $75-
000

, -
00)) of said cnpital stock shall be is-

sued
¬

ns common block upon which there
shnll be payable ns dividends nil the
profits earned by the corporntion over
nnd above the dividend of ten ((10)) per-
cent per annum as above designated ,
upon* the said preferred stock.

This corporation bhall bPfzin business
on. the 15th day of July , 100U , and con-
tinue

-

for n p ° riod of twenty ((20)) yenrs ,

with power nnd right of renewal.
The indebtedness of said corporntion-

ehnll not nt nny time exceed one-half
the nmonnt of its paid up capital stock.

The business nffnirs of said corpora-
tion

¬

i-hall bo conducted by a board of
five ((5)) directors , who shnll bo chosen
by the stockholders nt the minimi meet-
ing

-

of the corporation on the Third
Wednesday in December in enoh year ,

nud who shnll elect ns provided in the
articles of incorporation , n president ,

vice-president , secretory nud treasurer.
Until ihpir successors are elected nnd

qualified the directors and cUlcers of-
thu corporation shnll V P n follows :

Directors (i. A. Luikart , Geo. B-

ClalHtoph , E Duke Naveu , P. 0. Dings
and 1. S. Mahnn.-

Olllcors
.

E. Dnkn Navon , Probldont ;

Gco. B.'Christoph , Vico-Prosidout ; I. S-

.jMuhnu
.

, Secretary and Treasurer.I-. .
. H. 3Iu.v ,

* UKO..H tJimu'CPU ,

* G. A ,

All But Minor Details Ready
for Tournament.

NOW DUILDINQ CANVAS FENCE.

Grand Stand Entrance South Sldo of
Grounds , Dlonchors on the North.-

DoinRB

.

nt the Don of the noynl-
Tlpjcr Club.-

I

.

I Prom Tliurmlny'H Dally |
The executive committee of the dro-

mon's
¬

tournament hold a regular moot-
ing

¬

last night. Nothing hut detail
work now ronmliiH to ho done and the
committee in keeping a OOHO! watch
over this , IIH all the larger and Important
matters are well In hand and them will
bo nothing but the mnall matters to
look nftjir until the beginning of nu ct
weak when the rush attendant upon
the tnurnmnont proper will begin and
continue until after it IN nil over.

The committees reported everything
in first class shape nt Inst night's moot-
ing

¬

, hut will not luck duties to purform
until the tournament is a thing of the
past. The grounds will bo fenced with
canvas leaned from nn Oinnlin firm , un.i
the work of stretching this wns com-
menced

¬

today. Inside of the enclosure
will bo the race track and Bunts for
about ,'l,000 pooplo. The grnnd stand
will seat two-thirds of this nnmhur anil
the bleachers will accommodate the
root. Tno grnnd stnnd will be on the
south stdo of the tracks imd the bleach-
ers

¬

on the north sldo. All tickets sold
at the south entrance- will bo ! ((5 cents
and include admission to the grand-
stand , while the ndmlHRlon to the blunoh-
urs

-

will bo 2f cunts nnd the entrance on
the north Hide.

The firemen hnvo reserved the ro-

frcshmcnt
-

concONHiou on the grounds
nnd expect to linn Ho that part of thu-

woik. .

It is nxpected thnt people will begin
coming Monday for the tournament ,

nud will literally begin to throng into
the city after Tuesday morning. The
racing teams and others particularly
interested will bo on the grounds early
to got located nnd nrraugo for practice
nnd entrance to the races.

Notice to Firemen.
All members of the Norfolk fire de-

mrtniont
-

are requested to moot in
special session Friday evening nt n-

o'clock sharp at the department liond-

unrtors
-

( [ This will bo the last mooting
before the tournament nud all members
should attend. 11. II. Rr.vsoLDs ,

President.

Tipor; Club Notes ,

Lady Klofron will arrive today.
The line of march is being cleared of

low wires.
The club colors nro n bright yellow

nnd dark brown-
.Twentysix

.

head of selected horses
will head the floats-

.Tliirtyeiirht
.

citi/.ons viewed the com-

plotoil
-

fl ints yesterday.
Several of the little maids of honor

have viewed their floral float.
The club will begin tomorrow oll'oring-

an ndvnnco salof season admission
tickets to the den.-

A

.

largo nsRortiiinnt of Roman candles
has bo n received for the flambeau por-

tion
¬

of the parade on Thursday night.
The sup rintandont requests that no

fire crnokors bo used during the passing
of the parade Thursday night of next
week.

The Knights of St. Eob Rtgiis of Fre-
mont

¬

and Ak Sir-Bon clnb of Omnha
have baon especially invited to nttend
the Tiger club doing * .

John O. Clolnud of Fremont , the
pioneer association man who has been
chosen us Royal Tiger I , writes accept-
ing

¬

the honor nnd thnukiug the club for
the recognition conferred. He will bo-

in Norfolk onrly iu the week , prepared
to assume chnrge of the royal court.

The following was received by the su-

perintendent
¬

:

"Salt Lake , .Tnly M. Jno. Pnyno ,

Norfolk : Arrived here three days ago
with Mnnchuriau drngon which is now
on exhibition nnd hns been soon by
10,000 people. Will lenve tomorrow for
Denver.

E. L. T. TABS-

.Manager.
.

.

EAGLES GET THEIR CHARTER.

The Document Arrived in Norfolk
From Seattle This Morning.

[ From Thursday's Daily. ]
The charter for the Sugnr City Aerie

of the Frntorfinl Order of Eagles ar-

rived
¬

in the city this morning from
Seattle. It came to P. W. P. Harry
Lodor. A meeting of the lodge will
bo held tomorrow night to tnko notion
on receipt of the document.

There nre hut a few dnys left in
which to cut nwny the weeds , dig out
the rubbish nnd prepare for decorating
for the tournament next week. Nor-
folk

¬

should nnd will look her best if the
business men nud citizens do their pnrt.
Nature has been working overtime all
the spring to do her share and has suc-

ceeded
¬

magnificently.

Examination for U. S. Cadetship.
Notice is hereby given that an exam-

ination
¬

of candidates for the nppoint-
inent

-

ns cndot to the U. S. Mtlitnry
academy nt West Point , will be held nt
Norfolk , Ncbrnokn , on August 0 nud J ,

nt Pacific hotel , beginning 11 n. m.
August 0. Candidates must ho of goad
mornl character , possessingsound physi-
cal

¬

health , unmarried , in ago from ftov-

oitfoeu
-

to tweuty-fwo nud bonn fldo tna-

idouts ot the TJjlnl conjjreio !U dls-

frirL
* -

he Strength
of the coffee you buy ndds to iti
value In the cup ,

Lion Coffee
comei to yon fresh nml of full
strength , always In ccnlcil. airtightp-
.ickngcs. . Dulti codecs lose their
strength , deteriorate In flavor , lu-
nlso gather dirt.t-

TnlformU
.

? , ftmtingn nfl fnll tn n tli-
MK Iniunti ) in a tr* of Lion Ooftoti.

rending , writing , spelling ,

grammar , Kngllsli ooinpohllloii ,

liturntnru , arlthniolio , nlgi'lira' ( through
( nindratio oqnntinns ) , piano Koonnitry ,

descriptive googrnphy , olninonts of
physical geography ( r pi lully thu
geography of thu United .Slate * ) , United
Status history , thu outline. * of gunural
history nnd tliu gunural prinulplus of
physiology nml hyglono.

From nny further information , write
J. 1. MoUAiniiY , M. O. ,

I'onca , NiilmiHliii.

The stnto bonrd Is cotmidnrlng the
purchase of ijHO.tXlO in bonds of thu stnto-
of North Carolina , but. ni tlioro nro
numerous opportunities for invostinunl-
h r < nt homo it is prolmblo thai thu-

oll'ur will ho turned dovVn. It , is some-

thing
¬

worthy of remark , however , that
Nortli Carolina as well as other eastern
status roali/.n whoru there is n possible
market for thuir bonds-

.THEY'COME

.

FpR HUNDREDS

OF MILES TO SEE HER ,

Nothing so Wonderful in the
Days of Specialism.-

Dr.

.

. Caldwcll.-

Thu
.

KUCCCHH of Dr Caldwt'll IB ntlrib *

utod to her spui-lul Htirly ot Hncomhsm.-
Dr.

.

. Gnldwull , Htuclont , pminntliioplrit-
vnd physician of wide reputation , Imv-

ng
-

give.ii hur on tire time ami practice to-

i line of spuoiul disuncrs , which on-

ibluH

-

linr from long uxpuiinnco in Immll-

ing

-

thoHO troubles to ci-rtuinly came
Forward an n nmbtor spccmliut. Hur
faculty for nmsforitif. ; diueaFo , her
ability to dtagnoso , imd her plan of
treatment in not excelled by few other
phyiiioiniiH. Dr. dildwull , although u
young woman in lih , a plniaoinan ,

and ono who in ui.ed to ilut ups and
downs in life , puts herself on a level
with her piitiuntM and docs not piutend-
to practice the old plan of fashion ,

which is tolonk wind nud nay nothing
She IcnowH disoi.se ; BIO! Ivows where to
look for disi'iis1 , and the pit whoru
located , and numb of ail * h known from
experience , fto..i wlmtsl'o 1ms Uono in
HID punt , nhu can f wtninly do l'.r others
in the fnluio. ir it mini i y lr.) (Jnld-

fnonds tl nt nho vnn tli i uo-itj n-

diseuHo of any patient , without asking
them a ninglu qu ti m , Mutt b'ing Ihe
case , nho is not lilcaly to doctor thoni
for tlio wrong ailment ; she will no-

nntnko an incaniblo dieuop-
atinnt

< l lead the
to nelitvo thnt iO cull curd

them whim the-iH U really no hope for
thorn. Ilur biiMui ss is mid slio-

woll'H

has plenty to do , even , nt iiju'H , more
than slio can doitlnmc turaug itionr-
nhlu

-

dicoasi's and dec-iviiitf n 'r rntienls.-
Dr.

.

. Onldwoll is r graduate Irom ono of
the boht schools in America Hho hns
practiced hnr profession irt seine of the
principal hospitals in this country.
Her specialty coiiiprit.es tliHt cnss! of
diseases which th ordlnj-ry IK UIO doc-
tor

¬

f nils to euro , nch M fonmlo discasco.
heart disenses , dibuiibfH of children nud
the many special difiongps of hidden
nature. Her pvaotiro is mostly nmong
the plain , hard working people who nro
unable to coino to her city ofilco for
treatment ; bho is rentouablo in her
charges and very lenient with those
who are not able to pay. She is olmrit-
able , and it is said hns unvr been
known to refuse to treat n patient who
is worthy and iu nned. A number of
the important cases that wo hereby
tnko the liberty to publish , which
might bo of interest to some whi wi'sh-
to know moro of Dr. Oaldwell'a great
work :

Sophia Krnu , Albion , Neb , cured of-
a bad bkin diKoa .

Mrs. Lulu Towhloy , David O.ty , Neb. ,

cured of female trouble nnd female
WPakncss.

Mrs C. W. Killian , Wakefifld , Nob. .

cured of n tumor nnd liver and stomach
troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Studer , Wnyuo , Neb. ,
cured of female and nervon * troubles.-

Mrs.
.

. O. Linn , Hoskins N6b , cured
of ovarian trouble nnd bladder trouble.-

F.
.

. 1. Roh , Albia , Neb. , cured of bron-
chial

¬

trouble , enlarged liver and dropsy.-
Mra.

.
. Miiiuio Itudnt , Columbus , Nnb. ,

cured of skin disease and kidney tioublo.-
Mrs.

.

. W. D. Burr , David City , Neb. ,

cured of skin disease , nervousuuBi and
loss of appetite.-

Mrs.
.

. Chas. Miller , Wayne , Neb , ,

cured of dropsey1 , kidney and liver
troubles and nervousness. She had
been troubled for years.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Auderhou , Norfolk , Neb. ,

cured of general debility , enlarged
liver nud pain in cheat.-

Mrs.
.

. John Bauumn , Bentou , Neb. ,

cured of bladder trouble and constipat-
ion.

¬

.

Mrs. S. P. Amiok , Ttkamah , Nab.
cured of tumor , womb trouble , 1ms of
appetite and constipation.-

JHAS.

.

( . A. McKlil , M. D. 0-

.Votcrinnry

.

Sargawi ami-

Ohlcatfu Votnrionry Colloce-
.rJiituiu

.
{ [ ,

ry , S<)uUiiThird


